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Butte Falls Items
Mru. Mnrcy of the "Valley View"

hotel Ib building up a splendid trade
and has a largo run of transients.

John Wlnnlnghnm nnd B. P. Mor-

ris went up to tho "hills" on a.

hunt latoly and roturncd with a flno

buck.
Carl and William Erlckson have

roturncd from Jacksonville and other
valley points. They attended tho
circus.

Mrs. John Oberchnln la In Mod-for- d

In attendance upon her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Yore, who, It Is reported,
is quite sick.

Mr. Hnrnlsh of Eaglo Point
brought In a large load of assort-

ed freight for Wheeler and Clasplll
on Thursday.

Mr. Carson of Central Point, has
opened a barber ship In Butto Falls
and Is doing well In business.

Ben Edmonson, who has been win-

tering cattle and stopping at the
Goppert ranch, is down visiting his
father's family.

All campers havo left the hills
about Camp Nick, tho last party
being from Grants pass departed the
present week.

Our mill Is fast nearlng comple-

tion, tho now machinery being near-

ly all in place and everything ready
for a full run this fall and winter.

Charles Edmonson will re-op- en

his butcher show within a short time
and will keep on hand fresh and
other meats, vegetables et cetera.

Mr. Vradenburg has furnished our
town with fine melons, cantaloupes,
peaches and other fruits and will
keep on hand all kinds of fruit.

David Day and .family have re-

moved to Medford, Mr. Day being
compelled to go to the city to look
after his property holdings.

There was a "box" social held in
the school room on Saturday night
for the benefit of the school and It
was well patronized and was a suc-

cess.
Butto Falls Is attracting the at-

tention of outside capital as many
men havo been hero within the past
week Inquiring and investigating
openings.

Miss Blossom Morris will teach the
Beale school tho present school year
while Miss Edith Graham will teach
at Derby and Mrs. Wharton will

teach at Trail.
J. C. Nicholson and a Mr. Ayera

of Seattle, Wash., representing the
"Angll-dll- " Computing Scale Com-

pany were interviewing our mer-

chants and made sales to all of them.

D. G. Karnes has sold a residence
lot to Edgar S. Smith for $550 and
also a residence lot to Edward Gow-de- n

for $150. Hhe business was
transacted through tho Pentz Law
and Land Company.

William Perry and F. J. Ayers xls-He- d

Medford during the week and
while In tho city "took the children"
to tho circus to see the animals and
they sat among tho spectators and
took in' tho "rings."

John Allen and D. L. Schwelhart
of Derby were transacting legal and
some other business In Butto Falls
on Saturday. Both of these gentle-

men will go to Jacksonville the com-

ing week.
Vn nre exnectlne some radical rev

olutions hero Just as soon as the P. J

& E. railway reaches our town and
that the complexion of our citizen

PIONEERS MEET IN

JACKSONVILLE SEPT.22

Tho Pioneer Society of Southern

Oregon will hold its annual meeting
at Jacksonville, September 22, at
which time an effort will bo made
through the aid of tho Native Sons
and Daughters of Oregon to perfwt
an organization to perpetuate the

memories of tho pioneers. The num-

ber of tho original pioneers is grow-

ing smaller year by year and it is
incumbent upon their descendants to
iecp their deeds in remembrance.

William Jolnm.n will deliver a
short oration on pioneor day and
thoro will be a short musical pro-

gram,
A feature will he tho obituary no-

tices of those who have passed
away during tho past year, among
them being Silns J. Day, tho secre-

tary of the socioty from its incep-

tion almost.
Tho list comprises D. P. Brittnn,

A. D. Ilolman, W. P. Towne, Rial
Benedict, Silas J. Day, II. K. Ilnnna,
Kindor Bonz, and R. J. Cameron.

It there's nothing a want ad can
holp you to accomplish you'ro lead-

ing too quiet a Hfo!

exact eharo of business,

Ashland Notes
ship will undergo material modifi-
cations. Wo can stand It.

Mrs. Morris, who oponed a bakery
hero a fow weeks since, Is building
up a fine trade as tho people havs
a liking for home-mad- o bread and
pastries. Sho has placed a ulco sign
In front of her business place

A small fire broke out near Bon
Fredenburgh's barn on Friday night
nnd Mr. Frodonburgh styed up all
night nnd fought tho flro and In

tho morning chopped down tho burn
lng tree from which tho flro seems
to havo started.

Ben Fredenburg wishes to correct
the report that tho lato flro upon his
ranch started from his burning tho
slashings. Mr. Frederburg says his
"slashing" had been burnt over for
two years last past and tho Into fire
was started some dlstanco away from
the clearing and was evidently set
out as he thinks most of the present
flrea havo been.

No rain has fallen yet and tho
forest fires are still burning at va-

rious points, but are under control
by the soldiers and foresters. Too
much credit cannot bo given to
Uncle Sam's boys for tho heroic and
noble way they have fought these
fires, day and night, and the effi-

cient services of Major Martin and
his officers.

Deputy Forest Supervisor Knnpp
of Portland has "been upon tho
ground hereabouts superintending
the firo flghtesrs and he reports that
thp fires about Dudley are about
out and that Mr. Spencer, tho quar-
termaster of the camp. Major Mar-

tin, commandant, roports that the
squad of soldiers, which were at
Dudley, haxe gone to Joint Captains
Upton and Offley at Inlmaha and
that tho fires are under control.

There Is no doubt that most of
the fires have been set out by men
who do not care what destruction
of property they cause or how many
lives they endanger and they are not
chargeable altogether to "campers"
or stockmen. It would be a good
and wise thing for tho legislature to
alter the present deer law and have
the season open not earlier than Oc-

tober and this might lessen the num-

ber of forest fires.
We would call attention of the

supervisor to the approaches of the
new bridge on the Eagle Point road
about a mile out and near tho Irri-

gating ditch. Tho places should be
gravelel and fixed up like It had
been done by some one knowing his
business; also to the defective bridge
near Brownsboro. There Is a dan-

gerous hole In the surface and a
rock has been placed over tho hole;
also to the need of a footbridge in
front of the Palouso ranche so that
people can cross with some degree
of safety.

The quartermaster's department Is

dally hauling In supplies for the sol-

dier boys, but Its Is rumored that
the troops will soon be called back
to American lake; If so, tho people
wish to extend their appreciation to
them for the invaluable services
which they have rendered and the
very excellent manner in which they
acted and the courtesy of Major Mar-

tin and his officers. Uncle Sam
can be proud of this First regiment
of regulars and they always will be

welcomed to our midst, and hope
they will have a glorious future.

'FINAL TENNIS MEET

ON NEXT SATURDAY

The final meet of the Southern
Oregon Tennis association will be

hold on tho Oakdale grounds of Med-

ford, Saturday, September 10. This
will be the most interesting meet of
the season, as all the clubs are striv-

ing hard to win the cup offered ly
the association. A great amount of
interest is being shown in the ludies'
events, also the mixed doubles, Tho

Medford teams will be: Mr. An-

drews and Mrs. Brush in tho ladies'
doubles; Mrs. Brasch, ladies singles;
Campbell and Mx-s- . Andrews in tho
mixed doublos; Johnson and Beeson
in men's doublos and Bcoson in tho

men's singles.
Tho contestants nro nnxious to

show the people of Medford tho class
of tennis played hero nnd ull who

care to come nro welcome, there be-

ing room on tho ground for 300.

Browne Trial Put Off.
CHICAGO, Sopt. 5. The trial of

Leo O'Neil Browne was postpomd
tqday until Tuesday, owing to tho
death of tho wifo of the trial judge.
Judgo Korstcn reached tho death bed

of his wifo nt Twin Lnkos hhnrtly
ibulore sho died.
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Miss Verna Prader left Saturday for,
Portland to vUlt friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ball havo gone

to Newport to enjoy the soa breezes
for a tlmo.

James D. Fay, of tho Medford Mall
Tribune, was an Ashland visitor yes-torda- y.

Mrs. Frank Dickey Is homo after
an outing at Newport nud a tort-nigh- t's

visit at Portland.
Dr. Bertha Sawyer returned Sun-

day from an extended vacation visit
to Klamath Falls.

Mrs. A. P. Carson has returned to
her home In San Joes, Cal., after a
visit In this vicinity with relatives.

J. Syd McNalr, of Portland, Is

visiting friends In this vicinity nnd
looking after his business Interests
hero.

Mrs. F. G. McWllllams Is back
from a three months visit at va-

rious Wisconsin, Iowa and Minneso-

ta points.
Thoro havo beon enough season

tickets for the star lecture courso
sold to guarantee tho lino of enter-

tainments for this winter.
William Storm, formerly of the

Ashland Cleaning works, has pur-

chased a half Interest in Perry B.
Fuller's "up-to-dat- e" cleaning es-

tablishment.
Crtt Tolman, Jr., who has spent

several months In Ashland has loft
for Colorado to take a courso of
study In a school of mines.

Word has been received that the
Carter Memorial fountain has been
shipped from New York and It Is

that It will bo In place on

the Plaza within tho next month.
Tho remains of Miss Helen Hosier

arrived Friday afternoon from Ma-

dera, Cal., where she died, and were
laid at rest In the cemetery hero
Saturday afternoon.

Prof. O'Gara, of Medford will ad-

dress the horticultural society of this
city at the city hall next Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock on subjects
vital to the fruit raising Industry.

Mrs. John Schmeer, of Prlnovitle.
who has been residing In Ashland
most of the time for the past two
years on account of her health, left
Saturday for her home.

Frank Snow nnd family arrived
from Aurora, III., last week and will

mako Ashland their home, having

taken tfp quarters at No. 80 Granite
street.

The funeral of Miss Mabel Put-

nam, tho victim of an elevator acci-

dent In Portland, was held here Sun-

day afternoon and was largely at- -

ARE VERY CROWDED

ASHLAND, Or., Sept. G- .- The city

schools opened here todny with n

full corps of teachers und n good at-

tendance of pupils. Quarters in the

Miracle block have been secured for
two primary grades and it may he

necessary to secure other quarters
for additional rooms penning uie
onrmtletinn of tile I10V llii.'ll '00
building recently authorized by the
voters.

FRANCE BUYING
MANY AEROPLANES

PARIS, Sept. fi Within tho next
tin-,.,- , months 20 biplanes and ten

military monoplanes will bo delivered
to tlm French urniVi Ihe minister
of war has been ordered to purch-

ase the air craft, which will brim.'

France's aerial fleet up to n totnl of
U0 by tho end of tho year, when nil

tho craft now ordered will have bivn
delivered.

Tho aeroplanes must be able to
mnki. n continuous flight of 18(1

miles and carry a weight of 'Nil

pounds,

Ship Now in Car Lots.

Tim Woods Lumber Compaiiny ik

gotting in the habit of shipping lum

bur in carload lots to dittorent
points in tho vnlley. Renlly, it's nn
everyday ccourreiico to see the boys
unload a car in the yard nnd loud
ono to bo shipped out. Three earn
wont to Phoenix this past week from

this yard.

A storo bhould bo advertised as
regularly as It is opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't close up

.'or a whllo now and thou "to save
running oxponsos" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now nnd then to "savo

Even friends bore us when tlpv
nppenr nt the wrong time.

Jkr'W K eA&P

tended. Iutorinent was In Ashland
cemetury,

Tho forest flro conditions horo nro
qulot, though tho regulars nnd qulto
a ciow of clvlltnus nro still campod
at Long's lodge looking after tho
flrea In tho government forest re-

serves on tho slopes of Mount Ash-

land and adjacent country.
Roport has It that W. Lowo, tho

representative of tho Star Lccturo
course, who lo an old Alpluo moun-

tain climber mistook a burro for n
grizzly bear up In Ashland Canyon
a day or so ago and broko all roc-ord- o

In his apecd down tho canyon.

Word hns been received horo of
tho death of Frank Iteeso, a son of
T. J. Reese, of this city, which oc-

curred at Holonn. Mont., August 31.
Ho was a traveling man and his wife
who had been horo vlsltlnghls par-

ents, loft a fow days ngo for Seattle
to visit hor own people. Tho causo
of his death Is not known here.

II. A. Evanc, ono of tho ploueor
business men of Ashland, has sold
his paint and wall paper storo to II.
L. Whlto and O. W. Dlckorson. Mr.
Whlto Is a well known real estato
maa and Mr. Dlckorson Is a recent
comer to Ashland, having been ono
of tho exports recontly solected to
nudlt the city books.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Berry and Miss
Emma Kramer, of Salem, aro vis-

iting this week at the homo of their
brother, George N. Kramer. Thoy
aro on their way homo from a trip
as far cast as Indianapolis, stopping
nt California points on their way

home. Miss Kramer Is principal of
tho public schools at Salem.

There aro rumors thnt Ashland
will have another clothing storo In

the room formerly occupied by W.
H. Edmund's grocery storo. Tho
grocery stock, which was recontly
damaged by flro, is still In tho build-

ing, and It lo rumored that Mr. Ed-

munds and tho Insurance adjusters
havo been able to como to no agree-
ment In tho matter.

Fourteen young peoplo returned
n few days ago from nn outing trip
to Crator lake. Thoy wero absent
about ten days under tho chapor-onng- o

of Mrs. G. W. Jones, nnd ro-

port a very pleasant time. Tho
party consisted of Misses Agnes
Williams, Luelln Burton, Katie
Grubb, Agnes Jones and Mary Jones,
and Messrs. Ernest Applegate, Itos-co- e

Applegate, Clayton Burton, Wal
tor Haggard, Millard Grubb, Harry
Grubb, Ray Murphy and Heston
Jones.

' r?I infill' I iimKLn 1

Central Point Items
The cement machine In keeping a

largo crow busy on tho now homo

of tho Roguo Rlvor Plumbing Com-

pany.
Tho merry-go-roun- d, which Intend-

ed to run for a couple of hours on
Sunday, did not dn no, not thnt any
ordinance of tho town prevents It,
but on request of tho authorities In
buhnlt of tho church people.

Buffalo Bill Is making Ills farco-wo- ll

tour of tho Pacific const nnd
will shortly show In Moford. If his
farewell Is anything like Madam
Paul's wo mny expect to bo nblo to

An ordinance will bo pasnod thin
evening declaring tho cost of a wa-

ter main on South Central aveuuo.

Mayor W. II. Canon hnH returned
from an outing at Newport nnd has
resumed his duties ns head of tho
city government.

Tho city council will meet this
evening In rogulnr hoahIoii. Much
routine business such ns tho payment
of bills will bo considered.

Bills will bo allowed by the city
council tonight to an amount of
nearly $70,000, the eatlmntes for
August being large, much work hav-
ing been done.

During tho past month J. C.

Schurr, plumbing Inspector, hns In-

spected forty-fou- r Jobs and hns col-

lected $120.40 for the city In tho
way of fees.

Tho flro boys aro at work break-
ing In tho new tiro team. Much
progress Is bolng made. In the
meantime Rastus and Skinny con-

tinue to hold down tho Job of pu'
the flro wagon.

For the first tlmo In a year and a
hnlf W. P. Maker, Medford's effi-

cient street commissioner, Is taking
n vacation. Ho Is regaling himself
on Klnmnth Kails ozone. Mr. Baker
Is one of Medford's moHt faithful
public servanta.

sny farewell to th venerable scout
a number of t lines yet,

Hundreds of school children wore
busy yesterday gotting their align-
ment of hookH for tho opening of

school. Indications aro thnt our
school building will bo crowded to

Its capacity this year.
Outside of buildings In tho flro

limits, there Is no way of keeping
tab In this town as no permits nre
applied for oxcept on rare occasions.
Thoro nro dotHii of fine cottages,
however, going up outside tho flro
limits nnd we're ghtd of It wholhor
thoro aro permits or not,

COURT?
IO0JSB

(s5fcsfT NEWS
Prolmto Court.

Kstiito of 11. J. Alien Willi L.

Allen appointed adiuiuistratrix.

Kstuto of George W. Donne K. r.
Miner appointed administrator.

Kstnto of Mnrthu J. Minuick--Ord- cr

of filial scltleineut to he made
October 7,

Kstuto of M. A. Allen Sumo.

Khtnto of Abraham Kiwlier Order
of final M'ttleinunt nud discharge.

''Mute of (Hies WJli4 Sumo or-d- u

r.

Mnrrlngo LIcchhch,

To ('. W. Kruloy nud Willutn Do

Vore I'dmondx.
To T. J. Hiison mid Wrtui Klder.

To Fnu lie Works nud itomiliiiu
llruley.

'.Miurlotl.

mJHKMAX-CIIKSmi- In Ash-

land, Auggust 27, 11110. by Itev. Lu-

cius I'ioruo, Charles Hiirkmiiu nud
Mary A. Cheshire.

Oysters at $3.

SKATTLK, Sept. A heavy de-

mand today marks the real opening
of the oyster hoummi and the l'ugft
Sound product is held nt fit u gal-

lon. Sun Francisco buyers nre inak-r.- g

a bn-'- hid for lit" uorlherii bi- -

nh
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For Store Lighting
MAZDA Lamps
Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illuminant

on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is

supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes

suitable for all lighting needs.
Every merchant should look

into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

. M Wf

Properties

of

Exception

Values

CO AGUKB In do of good town;

good Iiouhii; 8 ncrou benrlug tree;
bottom land; 40 ncros Al land;
uomo grain and nlfnlfa; price $16,-00- 0;

tornm.

4G ACKKB Two mlloa of Medford;

bottom land; 1 aero bearing trees;
0 ncrea apples 5 yoaro old, bnl-nnc- o

alfalfa and grain; flno build-

ings; flno buy at $20,000; terms.

81 ACUHS Throo mlloa out; halt
cleared; red clay land; some bot-

tom; excellent buy nt $90 nn acre.

SO ACUICS Somo In nlfnlfn; no

bulldtiiKH; throo miles out; prlco
2C0 an aero.

20 ACHES All plantod poarn nnd
iipples; no bulldlnKs; ptlco $0000.

03 ACUHS All bottom land but 2

nenm; bill Mini; tilte; big barn; al-

falfa and nraln; three mlloti out;
prlco $2C0 an acre.

53 ACIlICS All bottom land; wntor
right with plnce; 12 acres orchard;
borrloH; alfalfa; Implements nud

Htock i;o with plnce; see this; It U

hIx miles out; prlco $200 an aero.

30 Days Only

100 F12KT 11 Y 1G0 FEI3T On tho
northenot corner of Sixth nnd

Urnpo otreetc. This property Is

tho lowest In prlco of any proporty
on Sixth Htreet. Call us up tor

an nppolntmont.

1 hnvo numerous good buys, but
cannot toll you nbout thorn on ac-

count of Hpuco, but would bo Rind

to bIiow you those or any others.
I'hono or wrlto mo for an appoint-

ment.

W. E. Whiteside
FOH A SQUARE DEAL.

Central Point, Or,

P. 8. When you hco It In my ad
it Ih ho,

)

i.


